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Guidelines for Admission 
 

1. Visit the website of Patkar - Varde College – www.patkarvardecollege.edu.in   

*  Click on “Post Graduation Admission (Self Finance Section) 2023-24”  

* Click on the given Data form link 

https://patkarvardecollege.com/SFPG/STD/register.php 

* Register yourself for the further admission Process. 

* Username and Password will be sent to your registered Whatsapp mobile number. 

* You will receive the Message from Bitblue Technology Pvt Ltd 

 Fill online application form for the desired programs. 

 Enter all the details carefully and correctly. 

 Upload the following documents. 

1. Semester I, II, III, IV, V & VI Mark sheet.  

2. Caste Certificate (Reserve Category students) 

3. Relevant documents claiming respective Admission Category 

4. Passing Certificate and Migration Certificate (Compulsory  for those Students 

who have appeared the examination other than University of Mumbai) 

2. Pay Rs. 100/- towards form fee, online as per the details given below : 

3. Pay the form fee by selecting any one of the below mentioned payment mode.  

a. Payment through Credit cards :- 0.80% of transaction amount 

b. Payment through Rupay Debit Cards :- No transaction Charges 

c. Payment through Net banking :- No transaction charges for all banks 

d. Payment through UPI :- No transaction Charges 

4.     Submit your duly filled online application form. 

5. Check the merit list as given in admission schedule. 

6. If your name is displayed in merit list, submit the admission form and pay the fees as 

directed. 

(Note:- Students are requested to fill separate data forms for every different 

program) 

Enquire on 022 -28781188 / 7977460459  or email us admission@patkarvardecollege.edu.in  

 for the queries regarding admission.                                
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